
DESCRIPTION FOR SALEM CHURCH 

Siouated in the state of Ohio, Muskingum County, Salem Town
,;iLJ1, ·,,0ing a part of the Southeast Quarter of Section 1"8, Township 
.,, Ranos 6 of the United States Military Lands and being part of a 
,ract uf laml ln the rnme ul' C:phralm Heil as recorded in Volume 415, 
?age 184 of the Muskineum County Deed Records and being more fully 
Oounded and described as follows, 

Commencing at the southeast corner of the Southeast Quarter of 
~ection 18, then with the east line of the Southeast Quarter of 
.,ection 1.8, North 01 degrees J6 minutes 53 seconds East a distance 
~ 214,50 feet to an icon pin (set), said iron pin being the place 
.f c,er;in:iin1; of the tract of land hereinafter described: then leaving 
·a:d e, . .sc line and par;,J_lel with the south line of the Southeast 
/UC.c.'ter of Section 18, North 89 degree;, 26 minutes 05 seconds West 
, ciista,--,ce of 118.14 :feet: then parallel with the east line of the 
-<J".1theast Quarter of' Scection 18, North 01 degrees J6 minutes 53 
oec,onds East a distance of 4.00 feet to an iron pin (set)i then 
,vush 87 degrees 29 minutes 41 seconds East a distance of 118.lJ 
_'ee-c to the place of beginning of the tract of land herein described. 

The -cract of land herein described contains a total of 2J6.24 
,quare :eet or 0,005 acre of land more or less and is subject to all 
"esal highways, rights and easements of record. 

The 
ssarily 

ii-chin. 

bearings contained within this description are not nee= ~ 
t,ue or magnetic but are for the calculation of angles 

A survey of this description was performed by Thomas D. Parnell, 
,.S. 5910 in June, 1983. 

Iron pins set are 5/8 inch rebar. 
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